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To Pascaline.
Love, I would slng a song of my dreani-

Ing,-
Llslon, bo klnd,

llarl>-sun(f on Btin-strlngs, told to tho
leaves,

Btlrred by the wlnd:
Sprlng vells tho earth ln lta gnrment ol

youth. -

Wondrouu hor facol
Denr, you ni'o llko tho fair fjprlng lh nll

truth,
Wcurlng her grnce.

*hcw mo tho dopth of her penoo in your
oyos,

Tender and blue,
Show mo tho purpose of growth In tho

deeds,
Oontle, you do;

JJlossoms bend fragrunt 'neath tcars of
tho dow,

Clouds fllt above,
Opoh your truo heart to let lh Llfo's

Dawn
Olowlng wlth love.

Fascnllnc, hnrk to thn e!% of my soul;
ChfiBto us ls meet;

Thrllled on a hlrd'a note.hUshed llke n.
prayer.

Bobhed at your feet:-
Como to mo, donr, aa Hprltig toinos to tho

Mrth,
Tremulous.swcol.

Raplurous.soeklng tho path of Iho gods.
Come.t Intreut.

.Edlth Llvlngston Smlth in The June
"Jellnontor. ,

At Lee Camp Home.
A much approclated entertalnmont wns

e'ven hy Miss Llllle Hechlor nnd hor
elocutlon clusa at Lee Camp Home, on
Thursday ovenlng liiKt, to tho Soldlers'
Homo Commlttee of Blchmond Chapter,
Unlted Dnughters of tlio Confederncy.
The voterutiH greatly enjoyed tlio entire

programme, every number of whlch was
well rendered, the cspedal feature Of tho
cvcnlug being the "tennis drlll,* that wns

hcnutlfnlly ^oxoouled. Tho followlng ls
the progrnnimo ln full.

PllOOnAMMH.
Plano Seloctlnn .Miss Braucr.
Reading, "Burglnr Alorm"...May Fclvcy.
Reading, "Frceklcd-Fneo Olrl,"

Rctha Wntklns.
Vocal Bolo, selccted.Alice Hechlor.
Reading, "Oeorgla Volunteer,"

Allno Yeaman.
Reading, "NebucliadnezXrir,"

Luclilo Brulter.
Rcndlng, "New Minlster," Ruth Brooklnd.
Reading, "Onc-Lcgged Ooose,"

Cornclln Crane.
Plano Selectlon .MIbs Bmuer.
Pantomlmo.i."Lcnd, Kindly Llght."
Reading. sc-lected .^*° Llggan.
Piintomlme ......"Bring Flowers."
Tennis Drlll.Dy Class.

Invitations Issued.
Mrs. Goorglnnii. Wllleroy, of No. 3018

Kust Broad Street, has Issued Invitations
for the marriage of hor daughter, Frutr-es
Inr.-i. to Mr. Walter Scott Murdock. of
Mexlco Clty. The ceremony will bo per¬
formed -Wcdwudny ovenlng, Juno 26th,
ln Centenary Methodist Eplscopal Church.

Beach Gay.
Virginia Beach Is growlng Into its us¬

ual social guyety for June, many of the
cottoges havlng opened. Among them
ls FliBhugh cottnge, dlrccted thls year
by Mrs.. L. E. Frank. Mrs. H. B. Fitr-
hugli ls ono of tho cottage guests, and
wlll be at tho Beach dur*lng most of the
season.

In Switzerland.
Mr. and Mrs. James E, Cannon, who

went nbroad wlth Mloa Murla Blair's
party,-Wlll not travel ,Wlth It contlnu-:

."dfisly, "**iut wlll Vpend'tha grcfUer part of1
tho summer In Swltsterland.

Iii Honor of Miss Ligon.
Miss Helen pnker, of No. 1103 East

Cluy Street, entertalned ch.irmltigly Sat¬
urday afternoon In honor of Miss Frances
SAgon, of Anderson, S. C, who la her
guest. Miss Ligon is a graduate of Hol-
lltts InBtltute and was the trensurer of
the class thlit year. Thoso lnvited to
meet her wore Mlsses' Corrlnne Norment,
Madgo Bowle, Lella WIIHs. Kalhorlne
Gunn, A'lrglnla Blnfdrd, Mary Hawes
Tyler, Lorena Mason. Isabel 'Wnlker,
Julla Barnes, Beftha Knapp, Peachy
Harrlson, Mattle Brown, Isubcl Harrls,
MihSred Oonvcrae, of Randdltfh-Macon
Woman's College;, Ann Urner, Alice
Welsh, Josepliine McLcod. Marguerlto
Manor and Alberla Gwathmey.

Scholarships Received.
The academlc councll of Johns Hop¬

klns Unlverslty hus nnnounced tho win¬
ners of tho Hopklns scholarships. These
echolarahtps nro awarded to candidates
from Virginia and North Carolina who
aro consldered to be tho "moat deservlng
of choice becauso of thelr character and
Intelleetunl promlso." ,

Mr. William Henry Brown, who re¬

celved the degree of Bachelor of Sclenco
last year at Rlclunond College, heads the
llst. Mr. -Brown hns mado an excellent
.record at tho eollego and has always been
ji.-omlncnt ln: eollego uffalrs. He waa
edltor-ln-chlcf of "The Splder." the eol¬
lego year-book, thls yenr. Another Rich¬
mond College man on tho llst la Mr. Percy
Scott Flippen, who recelves hls degree of
Bachelor ot Arta at tho comlng flnals.
Mr. Flippen ls presldent of tha class

of 1090 and edltor-ln-chlef of tho college
monthly, "Tho Messonger." Others
from Richmond College aro Mr. S. A.
Derioux, A. B. of 1901, and Mr. Henry
Murlln. B. A. of 1839.
The followlng is tho llst of thoso not

alrcudy mentloned:
W. E. Burge, of-Virginia (A, B., Ran-

dolph-Macon, 1903).
T. S. Cnrter, of Virginia (3. B., Vir¬

ginia Military Instltuto, 1901).
W. F. Clurko, of Virginia (A. B...

Hampdon-Sldnoy, 1903).
R. F. Cooper, of Virginia (A. B.

iWushlngton and Lee, 1902).
W. W. Davlsop, of Virginia (S. B.,

Yirglnift l'olytochnlc Institute, 1903).
J, H. aibbonoy, of Virginia (S. B.

Virginia Polytochnic Institute, 1001).
J. S. Grnsty, of Virginia (A. B., Johna

Hopklns, 1902).
D. V( Outhrle, of Virginia (A. B.

.Washlngton and Lee, 1903).
J. O. Hargrave, of Virginia (A. B., St.

Btophen's', 1901),
J. E. Hodgson, of Virginia (A. B.,

.Washlngton and Loo, 1000).
H. A. Hunt, of Virginia (A. B., Wil¬

liam and Mary, 1901),
U. M. Kllby, of Virginia (A. M., Ran-

dolph-Mucon, 1890).
W. T. Laprade, of Virginia (Wash-

ington, Christian Collogo, 1000).
A. H. Lloklldor, of Virginia (A. M.,

Bandolph-Maoon, 1897).
H. C. Llpsoomb, of Virginia (A. M.,

Randolph-Mucon, 1902),
L. B. LooHhart, of North Carolina

tJUhlvwrslty of North Cnrollnu).
C. O. Mprodlth. of North Cnrollna (A.

V. "Hnvcrford, 1901),
K. B. Pntton, of Virginia (A. B., Unl¬

vorsity of Virginia, 1004),
L. A. Richurds, of Virginia (A. J».,

Col'-'inbinn, 100!"),
""*. M. RogerB, of North Carolina (A, B.,

ruiviusoii, 1-..03).
I{. E. Bavage, of North Carolina (Da-

.iridBiin, 1000),
Oliver Towloa, of Virginia (Unlverslty

Of Virginia, 1900),
A, O. Whiteheud, of North Cnrollna

(A. M., Uiitvorwlty of North Carolina,
X005.)
L. F. Wllllams, of North Carolina ( A.

».. Trlnlty, 10O1),
U- 8. Worthhigton, of Virginia (A. M.

Poems You Ought to Know.
Whatever your ocuupatlon may be, and howover orowrtod your hours wlth

affalrs, do not fall to socuro at least a fow mlnutes every dny for refrosh*
mont of your Innor llfo wlth a hlt of poetry..Prof. Charles Ellot Norton.

_.). HMi.

THE SLEEPER.
«y l»p_!i

Wheiri.fi wns Uvlng he wns not lutc-d hlgh an n pdbt, lils fithlO hns In¬
creased slnco hls doiith, untll now muny crlllcn consider hlm tho rcpresentu*tlv'o origtiinl forpo in Amerlcan v.mft. Other neleetlotiB from Poc, together wlth
hls portrnlt, uutogruph nnd blogtuphlcnl nketch, hnvo nlrcady been printed ln
thls _'¦:id...

Lotho (Le* tho, nccent o;i the flrst) was n tnythlcul rlver; tlie touch of thq
waters tttiido ono forget the past.

A T midnight, ln the month of June,
Hlund bcilOUth thc inysllr, moon.

Ah oplato vapor, dowy, dlm,
texhtiloB from out hor golden ritn,
Ahd, softly tlrlppltig, drop by drop,
Upon tho .ul-t. mmintaln-top,
Stoalo ilrowsily and musically
Into thq unlversal valley.
Tho rosomary noda upon tho gravo;
Tho' llly IoIIb upon tho wavo;
Wrapplug tho fog about lls breast,
Tlio ruln mouldcra Into rest;
Looking llko Lclhe, seo! tho lako
A consclouu Klumber sochiB to tako,
And would not, for tho world. awako.
All boauty alcopa! and lo! whero Hon
(Hor coaonient open lo tlie Bkloa),
Iroho wlth hor Dcstlnies!

O lady brlght! can lt be right,
Thla wlndow opon fo tho nlght?
Tho wunton ai-ii, from tho tree-top,
Laughlngly tlircjUgh the lattico drop*;
The hodllosfj alra, a wlzard rout,
Fllt through thy chamber, ln and out,
And wavo the ourtaln-canopy
So ntfully, ho fearftilly
Abovo tho closed ahd frlng-ed Hd
'Neath whlch thy Blumberlng aoul lioa hld,
That, o'or tho floor and down tho wall,
Like ghostB thc ahadoWB rlBo and fall.
0 lndy dear, haBt thou no fear?
Why and what art thou dreamlng here? .

Sure thou art como o'er far-off seas,
A wonder to theae garden-treeHl
Strnnge la thy' pallorr.atrango thy dreaB.
Strange, abovo ull, thy length of tress,And thla all-aolemn allcntneaa!

The lady sleeps.' Oh! may her sleep,
Whlch la enduring, ao be deep!
Heaven have her ln Its sacred*^ceep!
Thls chamber changed for one more holy,
ThlB bed for one more melancholy,
1 pray to God that ahe may He
Forever with unopened eye,
While the pale aheeted ghoata go byl
My love, ahe sleeps. Oh! may her Blocp,
As lt Ib lasting, so be deep.
Soft may the worraa about her orccp!
Far In the forest, dlm and old,
For her may some tall vault unfold.
Some vault that oft hath flung lt_ black
And wing-ed panela, fluttering back,
Triumphant, o'er the crested palls
Of her grand famlly funerals,.
Somo sepulchre, remote, alone,
Against whose' portals Bhe Hath thrown,
In chlldhood, many an Idle stohe,.
Some tomb from out whose aounding dcrir
She ne'er shall force an echo moro,
Thrilllng to think, poor child of sln,
It was the dead who groaned within.

Thls Kerleu began ln Tho Tlmel-Dlspatch Bunday, Oct. 11. 1303. Ono li publlshed each day.
-¦* - --' - *________-.' '"-____ - -

Unlv erslty of Vlrglnla, 1902).
Personal Mention.

Mrs. W. D. Kcrns ls the guest of Mrs.
Fannle Baker, at Curl's Neck, Va., whero
she wlll spend several weeks.

».¦..¦¦.

Miss Mary Dulanoy Ball Is the guest
of her couslns, tho Mlsses Powell, ln
Baltlmore.

. . .

.Miss Susle-Parker, of Mt. Landing, Va.,
who has boen attendlng tho Woman's
College, has returned to her home.

Miss Julla V. Stakes ls spendlng some
tlmo at the homo of her' slster, Mrs.
F. A. Shleld.

Mlas Mlldred Converse, of Randolph-
Macon Woman's College, Lynchburg, ls
tho guest of Miss Ann Urner.

. . .

Mr. F. A. Brlstow, who has beon vlslt¬
lng ln Baltlmoro, Richmond and Peters¬
burg, hns returned to hls homo ln Ur-
banna, Va.

. . .

Mrs. Pattorson F. Gallihor, who has
been tho guest of her slster, Mrs. Blrdlo
Boyd Mason, of Nb. 722 East Franklln
Street, for a few days, leavos to*day for
hor home, ln RoidBVlllo, N. C.

« .. *

Miss Helcn Lnylander, who has been a

student at the Woman's Collego thls year,
accotnpanled her schoolmato, Mlas Mary
Page Morrls, to her homo ln Bramblo-
ton, Va.

. . .

Miss Merlo Hcssberg recently vlslted
hor slster, Mrs. Harry S. Htrsch, m

Lynchburg.
. *.-,»

Mrs. L. M- McDanlel, who has boen
tho guest of Mrs. James R. Oordon for
somo weeks, has gono to Blueflold, W.
Va., whoro sho wlll vlslt her daughter,
Mrs. Wade. Sho was accompanled by,
Mlsa Ethel McDontel.

. « *

Mr! John L. Pulloy, of Ivor, Va., at¬
tended tho commoncemont oxorclses of
tho Woman's Collego.laat week. Hls sls*
tor, MIbb Lottje Pulloy, wus a Btudent
thero,

. . ?

Tho Rev. J. O. Scott, of Hot SprtngB,
Va., ls undorgolng trouttnent at Memorial
Hospltal.

. . *

MIbb Bortha Morritt, of Des Molnos,
Iowa, who has boon fettendlng school ln
Rlohmond, ls now tho guest of hor aunt,
_i'rs. H. 13. Parker, ln Nowi»oit Nows.

. ? ?

_,ir. Loe Forgus'on ls ln Cllfton Forgo on
business,

...

Miss May Lotto has roturnod to her
homo ln Chase Clty, after spendlng tho
past session at the Woman's Collego,
whero she was a atudont.

....

Mr. nnd Mra. H. C. Doan, of Potors¬
burg, havo Issued Invltatlona to tho mar¬
rlage of thelr daughtor, Marle Estello, to
Mr. Robert Crawley Jonoa, on Thurs*
day ovenhiflf, Juno Hth, at 0 o'olock, at
tho rosldonoo of tho brldo's parents.

...

Miss Bachol Oilmoro, of Chase Clty,
Va. spent aoyernl daya in Rlnhmond Jast
week,

...

Mr. Emmet; N. Qontry. of Oroisot, Va.,
has accepted an excellont posltlon ln
thls clty,

...

Miss Mary Marra, who haa beon at¬
tendlng tho Woman's College, haa 'ro¬
turned to hor homo In Tnjuwell, Vo.

. . .

MIbs Luoy Cary, of Oloucostcr, Ib tho
guest of friends ln thls clty,

. * .

Mlsa Ethel Willlams, of Wlcoinloo, Va.,

la expected ln Richmond to vlslt friend*
thls month.

Mrs. Edward Chambers Goode left for
her home. ln Boydton, Va., last Frlday,
after spendlng ton days in tho city.

. » ?

Mra. Rlchard A. Trlce and Mlsa Irene
Trice, who haro boen vlsltlng Mrs. W. A.
Miller, of West Grace Streot, returned
on Saturday to thelr home, near Buck-
ner's Station, Loulsa county.
Mrs. Edgar Gunn and hor 'daughter!'

Mlas Katharlno, leavo Tuesday to attend
tho commencement at Qeorgetown Col¬
lege, whoro Mrs. Ounn's brother has boen
a student for tho past slx years.

SOUTH HILL AFPAIRS.
Personal Mention and Happen-
ings of Interest in That Vicinity.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmca-Drspatch.)
SOUTH HILL, VA., June lO.-Mr.

waverly Butterworth celebrated hls
twenty-flrst blrthdny by an enjoynblo
gatherlng of young peoplo at tho attrac¬tlve honro of IiIb parents, on Thursdayownlng. ;
Mrs. J. II. Wall sorvcd rofroshmonts tothe cholr of the Methodist church at hor

.home'- on Mecklenburg Avenuo Frldayevenlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hite went to

Lunonburg thls week to nttond a meet-
itt'f.ot the Farmers' Protootlvo AaBocla-
tion, whlch was ontortalned with a blg
dinner by hls fathor-In-lnw, Mr. Black-
well. Ovor ono hundred of tho members
wero dlned, nnd tho interest ln thls
assoclatlon Is growlng.
Mrs. Thomas A. Bryson loft thls week

wlth hor mother, who hns been vlsltlng
her,- for Boydton, the former homo of
Mrs. Bryson.
Mrs. Claclt Robinson and daughter.

Ruth, ioft thls weok for tho homo of
Mrs. Roblnson's pnronts, who llvo near
Rogorsvlllo, Tonn.
Town Sergennt H. P. Anglo spont

severnl days thls weok ln Richmond,
vlsltlng hls rrrother, who ls nt .thls tlmo
In tho hosnltal for trontment.
Mrs. Holdon, of Potorsburg. who ls

stopplng wlth her son, Mr, W. R. Holdon.
is Inipna'i.ng ln health, nnd tlilnks tho
wnter of tlje mlnernl springs nea'r horo
beneflclnl.
Mr. Cabell Ogburn nnd wife loft thls

weok for the hnmo of Mrs, Ogburn's
pnronta, Sunnysldo, Cumborlnnd county,
whoro they wlll spend tho aummer.
Mr. G. W. Knott ls epondlng hla vnca-

tlon at hls homo, nonr Clnrksvlllo.
Mr. Jnmos E. Hall arrlved yesterday

from Bodford Clty. nnd wlll spend tho
summer wlth hls son, Rov. E. F. Hnll.
Miss Helen Northlngton roturned homo

from PotorBburg Tuesday, whoro b|io hns
lii-Dii nttendlng sohool.
Mr. Adolphus Jones and wlfo returned

thls weok from* Norfolk, whoro thoy
went to nttond tho meeting of the Ep-
worth Lenguo Conferenco hold ln that
city last weok.

DRUNKEN MAN SUICIDES.

Young Englishman Cuts Throat
and Stabs Himself in Heart.

(Speolol to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
RONCEVERTE, W. VA., Juno 10.-J.

H, D. Wllson, n wejl-known Englishman,
Who hus beon maklng hla homo at Mar-
llnion, thla Stutu, for flftoon or twenty
yeara, commlttod sulclde last nlght by
cuttlug hls throat and stubblng hlmsolf
In tho heart. Ho had beon a very hard
drlnker for yours, nnd ut thiu tlmo was
suffering from >tho offocts of a hard
snree. Ho was- about forty-flvo yeara
old nnd .was un oducnted man und of
flno family.

_

Convention at. Jamestown.
(Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

EOBTON, MASS-, June ltt-At tho clos¬
ing sqsslon of tm) Natlonal Surfmen's
Mutuul Bunoflt Assoolntlnn lt wns voted
to hold tho next convention. Juno 12, 1907,
at tho Jamestown Exposltlon. Onptaln I
Nelson Hqlinca, of tha Cupo Honry Hta-1
tlon,, vlrgtula, la chalrman of the com-,mlttee, '.. > » - »¦»..'''

WILL BE SENATOR'S BRIDE

MIBS JOSEPHINE E30ARDMAN.

Her enflaoement to Senator Crane, ot Masoachusetts, was announced In Wash.
Inoton recently.

T
WISIT JAMESTOWN

Taken Over Grounds and Shown
Great Fair in Course

of Making.

THE ARTISANS AT THEIR WORK

Delegates. Drank from Pellucid
aters of the Old Indian

Spring.
Wat

(Speclal to Tho TlmeB-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., June 9..On tho last

day of_ tho conferoiico ln Norfolk, tho
Vlrglnla State Epworth Lougue, at the
lnvltatlon of tho managera of thc Jamca-
t;wn Exposltlon, .vlslted tho grounds ut
Soweli's Point, and wero shown nn ex¬
posltlon ln tho process of its bullding.
Tho delegatos'to th&,qonferorice were un¬
der ,tho Immodluto. fiiurgo of Mr. J. W.
Borum, of Norfolk, vice-prosident of tho
lengue, who,'as cbalrmnn of tho Com¬
mlttee of Entertulntnont, wus looking
after tho comfort and ploaauro of .ie
dclogatcs. Mr. Borum wns asslsted ln
hls dutles by several ofllclula of tho Ex¬
posltlon. Tho Atlantlc Torminnl .all-
way placed severul'cnrs at tho diBposal
of tho leaguo, by whlch they wero con-
veyed to ana from tho grounds.

Plan of the Grounds.
After a large photogrnph .ad .bc_n

tnken of the delegatcB while grouped in
front of tho udmlnlstrutlou bulldln. , Mr.
C. II. Prntt, superlntondont ot tho
grounds,.guldcd tho leaguers over tho
beautlful park In which tho- Expos'llon
ls arlslhg.: Thoy wero shown over tho
now almost completed arts i.nd crafts
vlllage. and expressed thelr Interest in
and admlnitlon for thla untquo fouture
of tho Exposltlon.
Under tho apreadlng braitdies of the

great oak, Powhatan, Mi. Pratt mudo
n little talk to tho vlsltors, explalnlng
to them by diagrams and maps the plunof tho grounds and tho sltos of the va¬
rlous bulldlngs. As the leaguers wero all
from Vlrglnla thoy took especlal Interest
in the slie chosen for tho Vlrglnla bulld¬
ing on tho Rhoro of Hampton Roads,tho erectlon of whlch wlll begln at'once.

Artisans at Work.
Tho manufuctura of tho bulldlngs, und

ornnmonts of staff and comont, whlch ls
proccedlng ln great tonts oreotod on tho
grounds, was llkowlso vlow by tho vlsl¬
tors, wbo woro much lntorostod ln watch-
ing tho artisans nt work. They wero
llkowlso piloted through tho "Lover's
Lano," and drnnk of tho pellucid water
of tho old Indlan Spring. Thoy saw tho
wtndlng canoo trnil whlch extonds
through n largo soctlon of tho grounds,

A Mlchlaan Mother Pre.ervod xo Her
Famlly by Dr. Wllliama'

Plnk Pllls.
Whon tiro blood b Impovorlshod tho

nerves starvo and nouralgia or sotnothhig
moro-. aerlous awlftly follows, Norvoua
peoplo aro gonerully palo pooplo. i_ysupplylng through tho blood thoso vltnl
oloments thnt tho nerves need, Lr. WI1-
liunis' Plnk Pllls for Pulo Pcople havo
performed those remarknblo curea thut
nmko It Imposalblo for any norvoua euf-
foror to negleet thom.
A rocont caao ls that of Mrs, Peter

MorrlHsette, of No. 315 Elowcnth Streot,
Alpena, Mlch., who writes ua followa:
"My troublo started wlth ohlldblrM.
After ono of my chlldren won born I liiu)
a klnd of pnmlysls. i waa vory w.ak
and my mouth wuu a Uttlo craokod. I
was always tlrod and waa bo norvoua
thut I could not bear to henr a dog bufk
or ti bell rlng.oven tho Uttlo blrd ln Its
cogo would unnoy me. My hoart flut-
torcd u great duul und I had dlssssy spolla;
I wns not ablo to bo left nlone.
"My dootor guvo mo dlfforent kinds of

medicine, chuyglug lt several tlmes.
Whon it was ovldent that ho could not
help mo ho suld bo dld uot undoratuud
my ouao. Thla was tlwoa yoars ugo nnd
I was vory muoh dlscouraged, whon my
brother, who hud taken Pr. WUUuma'
iPltik Pllls, recommpndod them to me. I
trled thom und noticed a chango fo. tlio
bottor whon I wus tulclng tho socond box,
Dr. Wllllums' Pink Pllls curod mo nnd I
havo boon well ovor alnce. I now do* ull
my own housowork, aowlngr and \\aah-
jng for Bovon of us."

Dr. Wllliama* Plnk Pllla havo alao
ourod dlbousca enusod by lmpuro or Ini-
poverlshed blood euuh u« rhcumntlsm,
anaomia and after-effecta of tho grlp.

All drugglsta Boll Dr. Willlams' Plnk
Pllls or tho romody wlll bo mallod, poat-
paldi ou rocolpt of prjco, CO conts por
box, bIx boxoa for *?.G0, by tho Dr. Wll¬
liama Me .loluo Co., Solicnectady, N. Y.

followlng tho natural llne of dcpresslon
made by Buah Creek nnd Its tnbutar'.cs.
Tho Epworth Lcaguers urtd thelr frlenda

wero much Improssed witn ihe extent of
Ihe grounds, tho auperb bcuuty of th*
sltuntlon, nnd tho progresa mndo In tho
upbulldlng of tho expoaltlon, which most
of them wlll mako a polnt *f vlsltlng In
1007, when tho present chry/mlls shall
havo compbted Its metntnorphosls and
bocomo perfectcd.

-. i. ...

"at william and mary.

Annual Sermon Preached Last
Night Before College Y. M. C. A.

(Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WILLIAMSBURO, VA.. Juno 10.-The

nnnual sermon beioro the Young Men's
ChrlBtlun Assoclatlon of Willlum and
Mary Colloge was dollvered this evenlng
at 8 o'clock in tlie eollego chape* by
Rov. Dr. J. S. Foster, pf.stor of Tabb
Street Presbyterian Church, of Peters¬
burg. Tho chapel was decorated ln eol¬
lego colors, -ns lt was tho mornlng for'
the baccnlaureatc sermon, but the num-

erous brlUlnnt electrlc llghts shlnlng
through tho folds of tho docoratlons gave
an added brllllancy to the sccno and
mado lt very lnspirlng.
Dr. Foster Is a man of great personal

magnetlsm, nnd hls Bermon was llstened
to wlth tho closcst attentlon by tho
large audlohoo, whloh complotoly Mlefl
tho chapel nnd llbrary. Hc dellvered tho
prettiest plece of oratory probably that
has ever como from tho pulplt In Wll-
liamsburg.
Prnccdlng tho sermon, the servlces were

epened by Rov. W. A. R. Goodwln, pnstor
of Bruton Church, in a short prayer.
Ho was followed hy Rov D. T. Morrltt,
who read the Scrlpture lesson.
Ur. l'oster In hls sermon outllned tho

relatlon of rollglon to State, homo and
tho world at largo In an Interesting
nmnner He also outllned, the work and
advantagos of the Young Men's Christian
Assoclatlon, and ahowed tholr hnport-
ance In college lifo.
Upon closing hls sermon, ho ;offered

up a short prayer.
Tho sliiglhg was of the choloeat klnd,

being rendered by a cholr selected from
tho Young Men's Christian Assoclatlon.
Dr. Charles Blshop, of tho faculty, pre-
sldcd at tho organ.
Tho Young Men's Chrlstiun Assoclatlon

hna Just concluded ono of its buslest
and most successful soasons. Probably
no* other branch of the Young Men'a
Christian Asaooiatlon anywhero In Vir¬
ginia tnkos a better stand or does bettr»
work than at William and Mnry. Tho
hlgh standard of tho studenta of William
nnd Mary and tlio rcputatlon the college
hold8 for morullty and clenn work la
probably duo to no other cause bo much
aa to tho hilluenco of tho Young Men's
Christian Assoclatlon.

A REMARKABLE MAN.
Arkansas Judge Spends Every

Summer in This .State.
(Spoclnl to Tho Tlmes-DlBpntch.)

KEYSV1LLE, VA., Juno 10..Judgo John
T. Jones, of Arkansas, who is nlnoty-four.
yeara old, nrrlved at ".Morton Hall" u few
dnys ngo, acconipr.nlod by iils graudson,
Dr. Thompson Morton. Tho Judgo has
been spendlng every sumnior wlth hla son-
In-law, Major J. M. Morton. for a num¬
ber of yeurs. He ls a natlvo of Eaaox
county, and when n young man, Imme-
dlutoly nftor hla graduutlon In law nt tho
Unlvorsity of Virginia, moved to Arkan¬
sas, und was at once elected Judgo of a
largo clrcult, whloh position ho held un¬
tll the eomniuncomont of tho war, whon
ho retlred to hls lurgo farmlng Interests.
Immediately afler tho oloso of tho war

ho, wlth Judgo Gurhuid, was oleoted to
tho Unlted Statea Sonato from Arkanaaa,
and whon tho Natlonul Grango wna at
lta aoniih he waa oleoted gruiid mnater,
whicli position ho held for nuvorat yeara.

ludgo lo ono of tho most remnrk-Tho Ju
ublo of.. mon. Although nlnety-four yeara
huvo rolled ovur hla heud, hla niontul
fnoultlos aro us oleur us thoy wero llfty
yours ago. ond ho movoa about wllh the
actlvlty of a man of uoveuty.

GIRL'S NARROW ESCAPE.
Train on Which She Was Travel-

ing Pluoges Into a River,
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch.)

KEYaVILLB, VA., Juno 10..Mlua 1,-ucIo
Morton lias returned to hor homo, "Morton
Hall," after an absonco of sovoriU monflia
In Nuahvillo, Tuiin., whore sho took a
i-;ieolul courso ln vooal niuale. AVhllo en
routo homo a few daya ago Bho hnd a
narrow osoupo from death, as tho traln
on whloh she waa travellng run Into a

JEFFERSON PARK OPENS,
Brilliant Hop on Friday Evening
Danced by Students and Belles.

(Speolal to Tho Tlmos-Dispatoh.)
OHAIUjOTTEHVILLE, VA., June 10..

Much (o tho dullght of ull the communlty
tho Jefferson Park him opened for tho
season. Being suoh a short dlstuncu from
Churlottissvlllo und the Unlverslty, the
soolety fulk of both piucos flook to tho
Jelforson Purk ovory ovenlng tn llnd on-
tertolnment, The dancing puvlltoii, pool-
joom uud hox-lmll alloy are |n full swlnif,
und tlio iiiovIuk plcturoa, shown ovory
ovonlng from u untll 9 o'eloek, ure tiie
children's dollght.
du Frkluy evenlng tho openiug hoj> of

thu ni-;i--;in wna glven lu thu upaolous
dlulng -room of tho hotul. Thu I'oviu «w
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artlstlenlly decoi.Ued wlth flold. dnlsles
nnd ferns, nnd tho IlKhts, shuded wlth
plnk crepo lulips, mukln.. n very protty
effeet. Music WRfl furnlshed by tho Unl¬
verslty ot-clu_tr:i, und u inrgo nufnber ot
tho students partlolpated In ihe diinco.
The beutitirul moonlight nnd good roada

for ilriving brought mnny peoplo from a
dlHtunco. BeVcrul tnllyho purtlo* enmn In
from ltcswlck, Clsmont nnd Ivy, making
thu hop a vory largo nnd onjoynblo ulTulf.

.»

Elcgant Entertainment.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

CIIILIIOWIE, VA., Juno 10..The Syea-
more Shonls Chaptor, Daughters of tho
Amerlcan Revolutlon, wero dellghtfully
entertalned Wednosday at the homo of
Mrs. James D. Tnto. Mrs. Tato, who
was MIbs Leo, of Lynchburg, a member
of that graud old fumlly of whlch every
Virglnluii ls proud, Is us dainty and
beautiful as u hlt of Lircsden chlna, und
her homo Ib u flt Huttlng for so raro a
treusure, and thoso who havo been her
guoHls know thut sho ls a fuultless
hOHtess. "Tofraco lluli," tho lovely
homo of tho Tutes, was llko n pnrt of
1-ilrylutul. Mrs. Tnto was asslsted In
receivlng by her slster, Mrs. JelTrcy, and
her cotitiln, Miss Mury Oraham. A moro
charmltltt and attractive trio could hard¬
ly be found, and as they flltte.d hero
arfd thero among tho guests, thoy nddod
brlghtness und happinoss to a soono thnt
was alrendy wellnlgh porfeot.
After tlio bualncas meeting of tho

chupler the guesis wero glveji u sarlos
of most dellghtful surprlses. dames of
anveral kinds woro brought out, but
"nngllng" wns the fnvorlto, and fourteen
tnblcs .wero arranged. Tho scores wero
kept by gifts of every amuslng variety,
most of them novel ln character.weo
tubs and w^shboards, gnrdenlng Imnlo-
ments, trees, flowors growlng In fUs-
elnntlng notirlshers, flags of our coun¬
try, fans, etc.
Miss Whlto, of Pnrls* Tenn., won tho

prlzo, a lovely burnt-wood tray. Then
camo refrcshments.dellclous snlnds,
pates, club sandwlohes wlth grape punch.
Unlted Ctates shlelds, contlncntnl hats,
llngs and othor pntriotlc curblems gave
up to tho dellghted guests, such dell-
caclos ns West Indla prcsorves, almonds
and bonbons of vnrloua kinds. MuBnifl-
cent rosoa, red nnd white, yloldod ponch
Ice-eream that mado you feel you wero
Indeed guests of tho gods.
As the twlllght deopencd eloolrlc lights

burst from every avallnblo plnce, both
In house nnd lawn, flfnd Involuntarlly
you oxclalmed. "Thls Is Fulryland; wo
nre wijth the falrles, who know no caro
nnd havo but to be happy nll tho dny
long." Put, nlna! oven tho spoll of tho
falrli'B comos to nn end somo tlme, and
tlm whlstlo of an oncomlng train ro-

minded ua thnt wo must return to nn

overy-dny world. So wo snld "good-byo
to our roval bost nnd hls nophows, who
_osorvo knj'ghthood, Int least; to our
benutlful hostess, a fnlry god-mothnr
trulv nnd to hor nttendnnt lndles, nnd
pravlng thnt wo mlght ncnln enier this
onchnnted place. we voted thls ho
Rlnddest. merrlost dny of nll the .glad
new yenr." We nre proud of heln mem¬
bers of tho Svcamnre Shonls Chnnter,
¦Dnughters of tho Amcrtcnn Revolutlon.
Irfintr mav lt bo tho hnppy band wo
found lt Wednosdny.

____-¦

Many Hear Sacred Concert.
The Sunday band concerts at Idlewood

are provlng very popular lndoed, so much
so thut ono could hardly seo tho ground
or tho boardwalk ln thls largo play-
ground, so grent was tho crowd. Tho
muslo was furnlshed by Keasnlch's band,
and waa cvldontly approulated, aa tho
>ipi>laus0 and calla for encores wero

numerous. Mr. James G. Seebold played
a piccolo solo, entitled Sherzo, by Lo
Thiere, whlch brought fortli loud ap-
plauso from every person who honrd
lt, and ho was forcod' to play lt over

and over agaln beroro tho publlc wero

satlslled and allowed tho band to proceod
wlth tho programme. Theso band con¬

certs will tnke placo overy Sunday after¬
noon and evening.

REPRIEVE IS DENIED AND
SLAYER OF GIRL MUST DIE

CHARLES L. TUCKER.

BOSTON, Juno 10..Oovornor Quild
announced lato yestorduy that ho ro-
fused to grant a reprlovo of ono month
HHkod for. In tho caso ot Charles L,
Tuckor, who hna boon Bentonced to bo
eloetrocuted durlng tho wifok beglnnlng
nt mldnlght Inst nlght for tho murder
of Mabel I'ngo, at Weston, ln Murch, 100..
Tho Oovornor holda thut no good rea¬

son hus been udvuncod for furthor duluy.
> i.i

Will be Scalped.
(Kpecltil to Tho TlnicH-Dlspatch.)

NORFOLK, VA., Juno 10. El'.hor Cap¬
tain Qurat, commundor, or Lleutenant
Wlthorspoon, nitvigatlng offlcor, of tho
buttloshlp Rhodo Island, "wlll bo scalped"
us u reatilt of the roeent groundliig of
tho batll.ahlp at tho mnuth of tho rlvor
York, lu tho Choaapenltu, according to n
rear admlrul ln tho Unlted Stuteu Navy.
Tho auld rear admlrul presuniably has
lutlmuto knowlodgu of tho flndluga of tho
oourt-martlal, whlch trled the two offl-
ociN for noglleronco tn nuvlgatlu -t tho shlp.
Tho tludluga of tho court ln tha caso
of botli ofllcers hus beon forwurdod to
Washington.

r-

Cons .1-Generalship.
(Spoolnl to The Tltnea-Dlspiitch.)

Wy'-B'l-Vn-LB, YA., Juno 10.~_aptuli>
W. P. Kont, lato eaiullitnto for Llou-
tonunt-G<ivornor o-n tho Ropubllcnn
tlokot, haa beon tondorod tho conaul gon-
orttlahlp ut Ountuinirla by tho Bocretuv
of fltilto, und now haa tho mattor under
udvlsenioni. Cupuiln ICent's frlends hoped
thut ho would r«*oo|vo un uppolutment ln
Kuropo-, but thoy rocosnlto tho pp.Uluu
teudorcd ua a deslrublo one,

The Valentlne IV-useum
ELMV»N.W AND OLAY tmt-Ura

Ol'HN W A. M. TO « 1'. M, ..'.
ADMisais-N, *o, ../

READY TO IIICT
¦HTIMLCBIFTERS

Papcrs Charging Forgcry, Perjury
and Larccny. Drawn by

District Attorney.

OLD OFFIGERS ARE INVOLVEO

Several Must Face Indictments
Charging Different Fclonles,

i Reports Say.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NEW YORK, June 10..lndlctmcrrtt' |l

agalnst at least throo former ollicers of i-,-
tho Mutual Life lnsuranco Company wero !,;
practlcally drawn up at a confcrcnce'hold '.
yesterday ln the Crlmlnal Court building 1'
by Dlstrlct Attorney Joronio and his two |!
usslstanta, Alr. Kroaol and Mr. Porklua,
the lndlclment expert. J
Tho indlctments may bo luuided down ',[¦

to-morrow and aro expected at least by',
Wednesday. Thero aro still some looao ra
onds to bo gathered up, aud- lt ls ex-'j"pected thla wlll bo accompllshed at to- ..'
niorrow's session of tho grand Jury. }."
Ropresontatlvo Joseph Vf. Babcook, '¦.!.:'.

who was chalrman of tho Republlcan i;'
Congroaslonul Campalgn Commltteo ln
11)04, and rocolvod ."2,500 from formor "i
Vloe-Proaldent Robert A. Grunnlss, of tho .
Mutual Life, wlll probably bo a wlttienifto-morrow.

Fields to be Recalled.
It ls Mbio oxpected that Androw C. f '¦

l'lelds wlll he recalled and quostloned at r
greater length. i'
Thero wlll bo sovoral lndiotments, ltj i

ls expected, ngalnst each of tho three ./'former othcers of tho company. Tho B
offences charged wlll Include forgery ln ..'
tho thlra degree, porjury and, perhaps,.:.-'
grand larceny. Three of tho men who,
it is expected, will bo lndlctud are now"v'
out of tho Stato, but It ls not believed";!!
that they wlll reruso to return and com-4
poU extradltion. ' i
Tho Mutual Life ls anxious to obtaln ;"".

frorn the District Attorney-tho books of;-.tho supply department whlch wero mlas'-" *.'
lng for several months. Those books -*
aro nocessnry to the company in Its .',clvll sultB for tho recovery of large sums
against Flolds, L. W. Lawrence and
others. .1
Tho speolal grand Jury oxpects to bo "j

through wlth the books on Tuesday, nnd
tho Mutual Lifo wlll then regaln posses¬
slon of them.

Grand Jury to Quit Friday,
In additlon to handlng down Ind lot-

ments tho speclnl grnnd Jury, whlch Wlll
oompleto Its labors on Frlday next, hus
hlaaed tho way for prosecutiona Inn num- ':
her of other caaes whlch wlll make tho
investlgatlon comparatively easy for suc-
ceedlng grand Jurles.
Tlioro will be an Interruption ln the

work of alx weeka, however, aa Dlstrlct- '",
Attorney Jeromo ls going away on a. ;-
vacatlon In a week and wlll bo absont.
from hls ofllco untll Auguat 1. :$\
A year ugo yoaterday Thomaa F, Hyan

bought control of tho Equltable Llro from ';,
James II. Hyde. lt was also I'aul Mor-
ton'a llrst annlversary as head of¦ the so- i
cioty. Ho waa elected chalrman of tho ,

board tho day Mr. Ryan bought tho Hyao
stock. '. ;;

The appllcation of the Emplro Lifo Tn- .

suranco Company to tho courts for a dla-
solutlon ot the corporatlon wlll bo op-.
posed by Boveral scoro polloy-holders, Who:-'
havo retalned Emanuel Kleln as thelr at- ¦}¦
torney. A hearlng will bo held beforo
Warren W. Leasloon at No. 200 Broadway jl
on June lllth.

REAL ESTATE BOOM.

Dwellings Scarce and in Demand,
and Farm Land Selllng High.

(Spoctal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)
KEYSVILLE, VA., Juno 10..Tho now

tralna to be put on tho muln llno of tho
Southern Rallway, one of whlch wlll bo
from KeyBVllle to Buffalo Springs, wlll
bring several families to Koysvllle.
Dwellings are vory acurco ln town and

ln much demand. Real estate. of every
descrlptlon has advanced In prico in the
pnst slx months and rmany farms havo
chnnged hnnds.
Mesara. Cunnlngham & Miller. real

estato agonts, report about twenty lnnd".
Boekers now on tholr way hero, many
of whom wlll buy farms.

COTTON AND CORN.

Outloolc for These Two Crops
This Year Exceedingly Bright.

(Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.) "',
KEYSVILLE, VA.. Juno 10..M<_or J.

W, Mnrtln hns Just returncS frmn nn
extonded Southern trlp, Ho reports tha
prospocta for a cotton nnd corn orop
the best for years, the stand of cotton-
bclny nlmost perfect. If no dlsaster oo-
curs a flne crop wlll bo mndo. nnd lf
cotton koops up to Its present prloo, tho
Bouth w'.ll hp onf. -<f tho most nroeporous
sootlnns of thla Unlon. Tho tobacco eron
of South Carolina hns beon nlmost
nbnndnnnd, tho hltrh prico of cotton
Btlmulntlng Itn cultui'o.

-o-...
"

t

Bench Park.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BEACH PARK. VA.. juno m..Yesterdny
tho lolnt nnnunl oxourslon of Kt. Jnmos,
Hnlv Trlnltv nnd Orn. Sunii.ay-schoolB
rame tn Bench Pnrk. Thoy brought a full
trnln nnd hnd a Jollv time.
To-dav was run the flrst of tho regular

Bonoh Pnrk tralns. One camo down thls
ninrn'iiK' nnd ono thls afternoon. Tho
"TwIHirht Llmlted" wlll r\\n ovory oven--
Inir, tho sehcdulo bring tho snmo ns laat
season.

Entire change of programmo at Eoresi
Hill Purk next weok. Don't fall to r.-'O
tlio novultlea. Tlio Ono'-hulf Man and
OiiQ'hnlf Woman, all for ton cents.

Roses,
Cut Flowers,

and
Deslgns.
L&rgest Stock.

Hammond,
Florist,

109 Eait Broad Stroet.


